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'leIout ur.T leaves are a dvin', dyin', POET'S CORNER.

And the terrible winds are a flyin',
Surely, surely. QUEBEC.

Our poet bas been a drinkin',
Spirits, purely.

-Poet.-.Tlie leaves are a fallin', fallin',
And the voice of the past is a callin',

Callin', vainly.
2'eho.-He's a curus kind of a hein',

But yu'11 excuse as he's bc'en a spreein',
Cock-tales, mnainlv.

_____________HUTRON.
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PRIZE POEM, 1882.

Thou sittest on thy rocky throne, a queen,
And we bow down hefore thy ramparts, whoe,

As piercing the iUne sky, thy mount is îeen;
Up to, the c]ouds it soars, to purer air.

And at thy feet the river sweeps along;-
No tiny streaiu, with flowers ami rushes lined,

But mighty, deep, inipetuous ani stroug;
Stern c'en when winds art, Iow-in storms unkind.

Nor nature's beauty faits alone to thee.
To thce another beauty <lotIs belong;

With thee bath dwelt the nitise of history;
Thy past is present by the righit of song.

Though. binîe thy skies, ani though thy grass is greex,
Witli blood of noble men erstwhile bestained,

WTheuii i flerce battie mari witiî man was sel
Contending for lit I)rize, go nobly gained.

There fouglit our Wolfe, the noblest of themi ail,
Duty hiis svatchword-word throughi whioh hie woai

As faibhful stili to dîîty did lie fail,
Wlhen solaced witlî the cry, ' They runl, they mtn.'

WVlo run ? And cager lips inake haste bo tell
l'he foc is conquered-Eilglaiud Ivins tho day.

The foc is conqîîered! Ahi . tîten ail is well1
T[ho, last words ere bis spirit led away.

And yet flot aitogether; foi, it seems
To harint the spot, and niot alone in naine

We think of hini, as niorn's first sunshine gleanw
.A.ong the peaceful plains of Abrahain.

We tbink of lm wlîeu Britaiu's flag is spxead
To the fiee winds from tower ani citadel,

And whien blic stately warder's martial tread
Stops whiie lie gives the pas« word Ail is wel

He save<l us for his England-patriot
Aud thou, O sovereîgn city of the 'vest,

By blice his naine shall never be forgot,
But thonu suait guard hiis grave-bis bied of rost.

Frauce's imperiai cagle wouid have fiown.
O'er tby proud chifs, aud growing wil and free,

A biny fiower in our coid nopthern. zone,
Emblein of ' La belle Frauce,' bte fli r-dIe-li.

Not so, it proves. Yet France and England meet
Wibh claspéd hands-in peace and flot in war;

In citadel, in chiurcli, ani field and street,
In peace forgettiug- what lis gonie before.

And bere, on an auspicious April day,
There passed before our eyes a pleasant scene,

WTelcomed beneath the olden Kentish way,
One wliom we love-the daughlter of oui' Qîteen.

Imperial city-not in rank nor power,
]Dut throned in gbory, hi gh above the rest,

Thy wvai1s of rAnite, like a îniglity tower,
Thy very feet by ig.hty streams caress'd.

Lovely wlien dawn first blushes on te scene,
Aud paints the waters in her liquid liglit

Stili lovely in the stinset's farewell beam,
Wben ail is stili, înid nature sloeps in night.

A flag waves fromx thy iofty battie-crag,
The flag of Englami-floating or the free.

The day may corne when. floats another flag-_
Flag of the nation that is yot to be.

J. H. BOWE.k.
ammmmm._


